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________________ vetiou and form
ed into a new school asetion. J- H. 
Miller, Esq., County Inspector, and a 
large number of the trustees l*eing pre
sent, the Council prove till vd to remodel 
the school Sect inn» as |b<*po8«d at last 
meeting, which work, with tho valuable 
assistance of Mr Miller, was concluded 
about six o’clock in U»«ftft«rnoori The 
Clerk was instrnctod to frame a By l»w 
to cort firm t ie same. By request Mr. 
Miller gave a abort ad .tress *u explana
tion of a Township School Board. At 
the conclusion the learned gontlcmap 
was tendered a vote of lhanka and ia- 
vited to hold meetings in the several
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The Duché* ol Minbargh eUei.dc,I 
on April », I» the Kw*U. Obérai,. 
London, a special service, during which 
prayers were offered tor the success of 
the Russian army. She was received at 
the church by Count Bcnonvaloff, the 
Russian Embassador, mid the members 
uf the embassy la military uniform. - 
When the Te Deem was chanted, the 
privât presented the jewelled cross to 
tho Duchess, who kissed it, as did near- 
*y every one else in the eburch.

“Show your license before you can 
got drunk," will now bo the cry of the 
Oregon publicans, whose collective legia 
lathe wisdom has just passed a law that 
n^ouo ahall.be allowed to drink alcoholic 
lioapra unios« he has first paid 6vs dol

Prince HavetUn, Soon other coupes, 
with tlieir thinljr.teUed ooeapants, the 
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« »«U *LUm*T.Mr. Miller promised to do so about the 
month of October next. Ou motion of 
P. Clare, seconded by Joseph Griffin, 
Thomas Racket was granted $10 ae char
ity. Moved by R. Hamilton, seconded 
by Joseph Griffin, that George Camp
bell be appointed path master in place of 
T.n... \r...r #I..W..1 kf.iv.irl Kv A.

Oodsrtcb, Ssp*. •. 1875.
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bands we irty oceuptsd bysbs iste J»f>.b. - _   .. .. 1... in*», .nil LJ. . —Oheaofbr Oastu . :---finger toaste d xx e MinionOaplt»late for a lice tire. This license he must 
show every time he wants a drink, and 
tho bar keeper is forbidden under the 
heaviest penalties to supply any who 
oafrnol swnke Mils revelation.

Experiments, have recently beeivsuc- 
oessfiilly made in Italy on a method of 
burning petroleum under sleamboilers, 
which consists simply in pouring the 
oil over a thin layer of asbestos. The 
petroleum burns with intense heat,while 
the asbestos, being incombustible, is 
not cffqntedf but serves #s a means of 
retaining the oil and acting as a wick. 
During the experiments sheets of paper 
placed beneath the f.irnsnce were not 
injured, although the heat from the oil 
above was most intense.

A singular case of mistaken identity 
occumgl *e' ” “ 6 flfij
Margaret
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.111: that at the other badin, law an 
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lows the most revolting eo
greeted the human eyee____
pression of the Indian car Juggernaut, 
of which moet probably the Doseh Is ao 
imitation. Thu lonely mao, passed the 
wide age, in the grand rebee e« hu 
ealkng, and under a tiifbaà Sa Sêdly out 
of proportion sea dmm-majh^rNwslrin, 
mounted upon a fine Arab gray horse, 
with nsked hoof, large and well trimm- 
e-l. nears the farther end of the Une. 
The horse lees brutel than his rider hesi
tates, a Sbiek leads him forward; he 
mounts the line of pmsMte grinning 
f,.row; is steadied on either side by one 
or two assisting men who bold tbsShUk.

MM.'as lewaMe’terns. For yarUeeUr* ey.

FRED. SEBOHILLKU.
Council grant $40 towards repairing the 
breach caused by the Spring freshet, on 
the street leading to the pier at Port 
Albert, and that Mr. Joseph Griffin ex
pend the money— Catriou. Moved by 
Joseph Griffin, seconded by R. Hamil
ton, that the Council «rant $50 towards 
cutting the hill on tho road between 
loti IDapd 2$ N. T, U., for a conveni-

flt Huron ire written at# the Goderich iffice whereSlirwiul hutwayi AUgaweerofa*.
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CONVEYANCER AND 

LAND AGENT.
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Elgin Watches

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
W. T. WELSH
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lufistitutod for 
efen for loco 
Mates. Hess 
liquids for the
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babes to [•V ». 1878.Ive chili a Desirable.Farm,

SITUATE on the 8th cow., Western 
Division of the

Tawoship of Colborne
On the Northern Gravel Rcstil, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
so I ti ration. For particulars apply to 

K WOODCOCK,

race Ikie»>*>»■< »(«, the i fork,.
lemo Ce„

Stoves, Stoves !claims te
other three eseietiiitiby watif-iAbtiat ell with horse end

•>ne of the back teeth of a fav< lt4 mule. rider treadu|giifl OB the bodies, hands 
and ihouldwre, and legs end ribs alike. 
Nothing is board but the eoetiemng 
invocations, and the mollitude look cm

ti able ko oss
0$ powerful

theq a wijd the right,The Sbiek with heedTHE GltKATEST prisoner, the charge against him being Conrwancer and land agent,and down the country, eyes seemingly clot 
tuni physiognomy, 
irrenrent exclamation.
Madonna He ked i 
than mec jumped up and ran off, but 
•cores and scores, with painful feature», 
chaud eyes, and almost silent prayer 
were lifted up foaming with Wood at the 
months, and spirited away, evidently 
seriouily injured, the equable pace of 
the h ireo carrying both fore and hind 
foA upon the bodies .in which he trod.

affects a auperna-aseaultiog a boy. When last before the
court he gave such vivid illustrations of 
his imitative vocal faculties that the 
Justice released him simply with a re- 

Yesterday ho pleaded hard to

Goderich.worlds to conquer.
A Townsootowfl rtiaa tdlfl a*story 'Husbeod of a

"I'HAT valuable building site suitable 
■ for a firsl-daaa Villa Keeidence, be

ing compoeed of Lriti 8, 0. 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, end HI, in the Wilson Survey uf 
the town of Goderich, containing iu one 
block, two acres of land. The abort 
eligible property has afro otage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, end is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Office, cor. of West St., Goderich.

KNOXmiles longAbout » flock of 
and so thick ybi 
through it. '“DC 
reply. “We* el,
“you're, s^tingi 
quarrel with you; 
take off a quarter 
neat part.

tees,” told thé fbBwéing anecdote;— 
“A Jew flt RdUtichoflk was bu«atiti| 
with a peeilerer for s pair of fowls. A

aa a heavy
gee the eu n 
it » wee thn

•nre of whtih iaoonvi primnud. 1__ ,
be released, Offering to imitate half a 
dozen steamboats nt the same time, but 
Judge Smith was inflexible, sentencing 
him to one month’s imprisonment on 
tho Island.

“Now, I jess want ter die, Jedge,"’ 
yelled tho prisoner, despairingly; and to 
prove his truthfulliii'ss lie made a fierce 
plunge with his head against the iron 
railing, quivering the. latter, hut not 
perceptibly injuring his head. The offi
cers quickly pulled him away and drag
ged him into the prison yard. Five 
minutes later a loud thud was heard in 
the court-room and the spectators rushed 
to the windows to sec Brown struggling 
with four officers. Ho had manag
ed tp got. away from their grasp 
and had rushed head first with tre
mendous force against the granite walls 
of tho prison. Evuiybody looked to see 
him drop dead, but lie did not drop, 
Tho wall was pogatl jtircd by the 
force of tho shock, but the negro’s head 
was to all appearances intact. lie was 
finally overpowered Mid strapped to a 
bed i:i a cell. Fo/, nu hour afterwards 
the Corridors of the prison worn reson
ant with loud steamboat whistles, the 
growling of fighting dogs and the roars 
of infuriated bulls, commingled occasion
ally with a deep fc.isn < '

i* believe it/ was the or other powor,
There ti lory told of thé ophi- 

Imviug surprised a 
____________ _________Bék téoMsesa in Ai
liers, the heed ot the regiment fled in 
disorder, A fleet horseman pursued 
the unfortunate ophieleide player, who, 
encumbered by hie inatnimont, gave 
himself up let lost Tha Arek afiproach 
ed, fury is hie -eye, with a ranched 
lance; when, |rat as the 
on the point of receiving 
terror inspired him wit! . .
ranted the inatrmnent, Uko a gun, at 
his foe, b«4 the Arab wheeled about.

NleigTiM AcMannDictnrer of UugRiei
AMT STVLKOrVaHlCl.B BUILT TO OttDBB.o-srsne

The Pills Purify tho Blood,, correct all 
disorders of tho Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys nud Howuls, nud aro invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for tisd Legs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and yiccça» "f liowcwi loug staiuling. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Couchs,
Golds, (lout, -.RUvumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it lias no "equal.

BEWARE Oc

^Tli your throat sore, or are you 
snnuyed by a constant cough I If so,use 
promptly “Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers." 
They will give you inetaot relief. 
Th") relieve the air passages *A phlegm 
or rançons, and allay inflatfitnation,and 
noufer remedy can be had for coughs 
eohli, or *ny complaint of the throat or 
lung*, and if taken in time their efficacy 
Will Mon he proved. Sold by all Drug- 
gtitf and c mntrv dealers. Price 26 
dent*pvr Ikix.

Valuable Town Lot*.
Lot No. 902, sitnate on the North 

side West Street in the Town of G<»d- 
erich. A spleiidnl situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington ' treeti in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “0” in the Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden

II taka them a!Well, i Eavk Tito vu us Attn Coflbudrnte Pits
Cistern Pumi-m, Lbad Pi pm, Ac.

‘Not al PI,AIN AND FANCY
tu rsr w a R Blaotme*. I »UI only it was a portable 10-pounder, 

the field, leaving nuisico equal-tike ooaoiypw fowls, and will leave KV YORK COUNTERFEIIS,ly Mlonlekei with kinuott, end far 
better pleeeej by hi*rend/ blow.

you the ether n* a guarantee.
CO Ale Oil
\\ holeeelo and Retail

tJ-Voftl OU lesuip», etc., 'O’A Ire 
ItriiMH, XVool Hillings an-l SReep,8klm
exchange.

J. BTC
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n «ignr WM «elected bel

kShfitL “W

Spuilrtti* mitai ion* »f 
Fille au il U lut- ^eSKBK, nun
fat tu rod ait! Bold u v
of Holloway k Æ41 « ’
ry. Curt an U Go. Qf « nil. u
l.y tliu Mot ro- fl py*’*yj» Js i•• *11
Comi'iliy • fNvw ^<1 bo.ÿ Y.h 
innuift WwH ■ Jt&r mv
OUI? Jo»0lé ItSt'ff ■- dur
Ukvwl.ia )w #od iitr # nu» i ifcll* ••! I 
tyuler thv'nnMi- flf IMIah ny &«'■• 
traie mark n Crewviit av«t î«irjK'iit 
Bobbins, ofNvw York an tlicnp •■!- 

TIicho person», lhe iwlltr to il o 
bliiKbtngly caution the Public in llo - 
<HrtUi,m»uUkXv<l lu ibtnr Mi'4n.u< 
rc.it^ t lue k|widf»i»-isiHdti'‘hg. t. 
VoHiiterlritt,

UmwrnpiitfMi* Vc*t ré obtn’fl tbcm

V.ky St NsioLB—tiorau dealers «ho 
sremppiecdto kuéw what effects their 
tnterev, purch iSu '‘Dvrley’s Condi
tion Puvdors wfl'P Arabiiin Heure Re- 
eiinxly ' hy thsddàou, and feed it to 
their Wsu for the purpose of improv 
i'U tkeir conditions which it always 
■lé«* -j sltonld profit by their ex- 

Re.nv.ubér ttm flame, and see 
thd tisfigiKiturt of Herd à Co. is on 
etik Hèkago. Northrop A Lyman, 
T -rrats, Out., propftitwrs f«»r Canada. 
S-likkilmeâtiiw deniers.

well stocked with beswing fruit trees.
E. WOODCOCK, 

Land Agent sud Conveyancer. 
Office- Corner of West St., Goderich.
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~ TO PEA OTIJAL FABMEBS.

(—THE—

B SOCS VILLE CHEMICAL

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
1 examine before pnrelisdlsg.done with neatnrsi and <lc»|wteh, and st reasonable rates. Callbeef!" Um

JOHN KNOX,• hat do 700 Dozen sold since April lost oj 
Hr union's Rheumatic Abwrbenl
an,l Digestive Fluid.

qillK Rheumatic absorbent will positive-/ core 
L nil imIusvI i . i • 'uustijun, orjyharJni. !>• ......» Hf sflmi* eidKtu

was the HAMILTON 8TRKET, GODERICH
I ,, g*

lllegUathe «VI
"and I ouj ive the beef to

Kkrcllmpg, In 12 li.mro,

vircd ins week. Airily writes:- "I Es va bare 
hived from life liege ring pains. I had Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, and F>T»p«i|*eta, and wa« cured in a ww 
il.iye by It* use." Bold by I*ruggfata, Price »0e.. 
Advice fui |>nrti< iilar rtNi tree. BUjlrt*»

W, Y Hi uwloii, ot LoiiSou, Oet. I860 I*-

ter lire n<

■EÏâ-rtsœ’»*, D R U G 8
Family Medicines,

PATENT MEDICI» IS
t*fa I kind* oe hand.

SOAPS, PAINTS, OlbS,
DYK ST C F PS, PKRFCMKHY, 

Toti.gr articles, *«.

Wholesale and Retail-
Picaciiptl'iBs carefully oaJ promptly diapenoed

OEORQECATTL^,
Market Squame.

NO. 4 Bulflnoli St. Boston, 
oaseattiBmre X«um-

TBE 8CIEHCE OF LI FF.
OB SKLT- r**b8kV ATIOK.

More Than Onj ^Million Oopiee
Gold Mcdul airti/dv-f U> tlu Author by

All llu'to whohayti grity hair in tne 
primo of life can n uiedy that unpleusnut- 
nrss and rcsturo it* natunil color and 
beauty with Luh_) a Ikirisiaii Hair Ro- 
newvr; wufoli the bond clean, and when 
perfectly dry, apply it ns nn ordinary 
dressing. It plvn*« s < very one who has 
occasion to nan it. S.ilU by nil chemist*, 
only 60 cents a bottle, Devins tV B»d- 
tott, CfiiMuists, M o » real, sole a gen Is fur

Sup rphoaphatado.
(LIMIT»,)

Maiefaetnre Hnlpburic. Nitric and Noria*ic Add*, 
Hul|4iale of Rod*, an * Ho|-erph. spëatee ofLimr. 
Heud for elreolara, aid parti, ul.r* to,

Alex Cowan,
manager.

P, U. Drawn • ti.

I «uost earnestly nnd renifcvlfullv nvi-r.il 
Cb-uiy, to Mother» orraniilles mid other 
.it'd lo tbv Piit-tiii gem nallr -of Unllah 
Aincri n, 11i.it tlwy mo) t* plonse*! to «If 
tiu»|-ariiigly tl.eSr fraudn.

Purchasers should h 
nili, Pole and Iloxee 
ia not 63^, Oxford Street, London, tli 
nro tho Counterfeits.

Kiel. Po*. e"d *o» rl ihr (îetmiiie Mcdiclin ,!<
tlm munit (V-verriticiit Stahip, with the w.
“ Hoi vow ay'.-, Iilui anu Oi«xw*f t, Lgti-v 
nngravol thorron I hi ihe libel i* the «ildfru 
(Ixf rd etrert I, »riinl . where alone they nr.'* M i
"îr.f- rutlca who may U dtira.idvd by Vend 

ne li> g sjmuion* "lioUowny’n Pill* a**d Oinlmp- 
a* of iuv gttwutup in ike, sttnlt <i 
the pariiculnr* to two, be amply 
Utolr unmon never dive ted,

THOMAS HOLLOWAY

FOWLE'S
Hie & humor

Cure.
HBgfSwtT. Catarrfi, FUtdema

commended asa«unfailing ÆfS# 
3fif furoforScialeat Wcaknsaa, Kjl
AF Bi-ermatbrriMa* I mpaten

<V »*“1 alt «isoSMs that^MBI^
Hefors.<9llow “ S •r1',eBoe of After. 

Self A brine, as Lo** of Neirtcry. Unlveroal Irthsai- 
tude. Pain in the Back, IAmimi of Vision, Preme- 
b>r« Old Age, and many other «liseaeen that lead to 
losAmii- or OenaemptiM and a Premature Orav*. 
all U which as a nils are Bret sensed by dsviatlag 
iroru ts« path ef natend amr iedulfence.

The Medic lam U the remit <>f« tlfe study
and uiaay yew* ef upeHense lu tréating there 
•penal diai-aiee. Pamph'ctlree by wail.

Tl« bpeuthn Madictes is s*M by ell Drwtfglstfc St 
11 per package, or alx packages for $i, or wilt be 
«nt by mail «n reeeipt ol the money, by addressing

WILLIAM OB AY 4 CO.,
Windrar Out.

ty-SoM in Goderieft by V. Jerdoa, John Bom 
George Cattle and bj ati Drngglsfe everywhere.

iMMvr

Ayer’s>k to the label

Cherry Pectoral B'oekvll e, Ost.the “JfeRoÀéi Asmunutiim," 
March SUt 1876.

TU ST publish-d by the PRABODT MRDlOAI. 
, 1N8T1TUUB.B now edition of the crlehmtod

-0.1 ..ut**rt!».- iw*wc« or i.ir* ;
or, 8KLP PilKSÉRVATIflraF I* treats upon
Mawmoow. how tirt, érarem^eé and bow per-
petuated ; reMe»,asé,titfitWW«»»a'>-'o*l > itality
Impotency PreâisWe «éritistu nn. M;"""*; 
torrhero, or MmMTOHJ MIBtiinal anddi -mal) 
Servons and l-. h'udrt.
< *ewf IbfVldlltt M-Vital pepre-wlon. Irtmsm 
■B Cw ilriCMnUaun. i',...fUalre. of Min I 
audlioM ofNemurv. Impure HLn’o of tlio Blood 
and all dtsoaree arising from tve Errors of Youth 
nr ika indiscretions or exre«*ew of mature >e«m.
It tolls toe efl about the Horaln of Generative 
Phraloloinr, the Physiology of Marriage, ol Wed- 
lork and OShpring, Physical Comraelo. True Nor- K?KwwiaWA«m. fsrrerehw of Morriogo, Or«- 
fuKA'Prwpt sad friendly Counsel, physical In

: or ft form! of
WM. UICKSON

fruit tree agent,
re p reaen iing

GEORGE LESLIE ft SON’S
T.-BONTO NUKSEEIBS,

Peru.ns wi-hing to pne-ure rnliable stock, wll 
receive prefect antiaf»<-M,.n l.y Ueelmg with this 
■rm fardera rent mr wlll rewnpl
nnd «•*refuI attenllm. nud the root of camape 
f"the r ,,,tn ‘*Vn1 t" W"- pnrrliaoer. * la», eernt

DROCKVILM C"RMI * A L AND HDPERPHoS- 
P *Tl WORKS.

mnnnrn.-tim r ol e*t fvtilig, r le use. PenH
UotTrlT”'' *,d , irrnl*re- Addrreei, bo* <7,

WM. DICKSON.
LT ‘nier» may he rf| at Miowat f»»ce.

re, KIHiUinatumi. unuima.
iplaint.1 amrt oild«erearc ofKidney Comi

Wood. Entirely vegetableAyer’s
Sarsaparilla FOWLE'S

PILE & HUMOR
Cure.

Whooping
voxsiispriox <v ilrti-r eh Ki'rirdiaeADVEKTISÈMENTS AN old PtIYMIC'l \N. Mi ft hi ,,-in, prie 

tire, hnvine lu» 1 p'i-r I lu t i. lutndi i v an
Knnt imlie Mioaloiiory the f.-rui'i a -I a VvvH M 
Kemo«ly Ibr the ap e y and |*imuunt mrc f 
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, llBONVlUTIS AM 

CATARBU,
and all ibmat and Lung affl'ctions; also n P-altlve 
and rwlb'Al ' 'ire foi Nervous Dcldllty and all Nn 
vous Complainta, lifter b.ivlug Iho on. lily t *1«-d 
lie womh'rfn < iirnttve j*ow- r* In tneu«' nda of 
rnse*. feels it hie duty to make It k-owji, t«i UU 
nutThrlm: felbnv*. A ctu.itrd by «hi* motive, *nd a 
vonncIvHou* dcsi o to relieve bum ftp suflerifg, be 
will need FUBk VP CI I to all who dvxire it.
thin reactpc.'WH fut! direct*.«un for pro- urine nu.i 
nuooetofivy v-U-.-. Fi ni lo- return mad l-y e«Mi> -»

Bronchitis»

TAKEN AT THIS QFFICK DuB INSEB
TIO* IN TUB ,

r* nu-v. .«Kea, or Ixk^I A]

K>f# of tic ïxpràeion of Vl«m. The
v£~bjxri Jr.3r***r
• offteatmoaL Addreire lo Patient». 
r.7i*— The Author s Prinolpies. 
lie book la only H 00.

Jc also oonbtins more than 
i prions for the above named 
israsee each one worth more

Tlie reputation it has attained, l« eoeeeqaence of 
the marvellous erres it lias produced during the 
last half century, Is a niflieieut assurance to the 
publie that it will continue to realise the happiest 
results that can be dcsiml. In almost every 
section of country there are persons, publicly 
known,who hare been rcatoredftuu» si ana hag and 
even desperate disease* of the lungs, by its use. 
Al! who have tried it,acknowledge its superiority ; 
ami where its virtues arc known, no one hesitates 
:»5 lo what medicine to employ to relievo the dis
tress and suffering peculiar ti putaonjuj jfftÇ' 
tx*n=. CunnitT Pectoral always afltonl* ln- 
Ra.'U reliât, nnd perforas rapf| çense of.-lfie 
miltlur vai icti<* of broevhlel dlsoHsi^aiWcllj ;xs 

the more fsfmidablc ffiseBscs of MtluMI. [•
As a safeguard toehUdrcu, awlthsdletâisa- 

mg diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
Childhood* U Is Invaluable ; foejayjt* tinvety u«e, 
multitudes are reamed and resterai to healih.

This medicine gains friends at everi- trial, as 
Uic cures It is oon*timtl.v producing are too re
markable to be forgotten. No Riuilly should be 
m thout it, and those \>!-o have <*»v.tyi»Asyt 
never will,

Kminent iHivvintam- tltronglwfit Mi<l > 'Huitry 
prcscrilu- it.tmd L'lciiy invp <akC8 iccoitmicud It 
f; •'.. t Luotvlcilge of its effects.

■ffi lii «‘mules, Puatnlva
K' Hoils, Hlotoncs, Tumors.

^e^r- llhvmn. Seal* I 
IIcAtl. I, :.v. :worm, Vlcors. 

Sores, Rheumatism. N-m ilgia, Pain in 
tho Bones, Side nud lh ad, Female 
WeaLuess, Sterility, Lvitcorfluva, arising 
from internal ulce atioii, ami Uterine 
disease, Syphilitic nnd Mercurial dis
eases, Dropsy, Dysix-psio, Emaciation, 
Gène ml Debility, and fer Purifying the 
6lood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetAblo alteratives — Millingia, Man- j 
drake, Yellow Dock — with the Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is tiie most 
efficacious medicinO y t known for 
tho diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, that the full alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so mild 
us to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease.

Tho reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, mid the confidence which 
prominent physician a »U over the conn- 
try rdiio.so in it, pro-. «>’ their experience 
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly being 
received, and aa many of those eases are 
publicly knov-n, the\ furnish convincing 
evidence of the superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every other alterative 
medicine. So* gr:-. -.illy i»> its Fupvri-

Toronto Globe & Mail
BDf/ALos»pBre*,

and other papers

At Regular Prloes.

WELLFR &MAJtfIN,
Pump fakers.

W el la Sun k & Repaired 
Also, Soft water Tanks

The price of i
FOWLE'S

PILE & HUMOR
Cure.
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‘ The brak for 
res-t just now, ta i 
v at ion. Tbsauu
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the most ext real
^"Bopeae^S 

•nd hwe plane*

HEADSTONES,
mods and repaired.Fertire rrqulruSIGNAL PIUNTINO CO. HOUSe TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.

m<*il«l .lo wellEME®»*, ill niieura*such as Scrof' J*- t n
’aoeeruu» e**d lI xf - 

STLJ9 «iMvsa ni the fsk.o and b 
hi, teva found a rever I

*fonotUnr,l,jl «ndmflerwbeii /o.r/ .
Humor tkr, c.m b« had at any Drug bUwe.

MONEY ADVANCED Weller 1 Martio# Uti oTkelf Prrera F. R. MANNRKU ESTATE . rmst.rorg* Bros.
nu„Utptii|.er» ol
SI Hu, Uh.l ll-llrre ll..rre-R*kcs. S|**« 
' “ •* «ti.iH..Si „w,ti,itron,, drainarr or *** 
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éKBLB M AHTLnt FOWLE'S
PILE& HUMOR

Cure.

*UTI*«I«S.Tbt Superior SivlBgs A Loan Society
isvonrOBATes.

Held Office. - - London, Ont.
Hoard of Direct or,

A. K«nly«ide.PieaidftB 
K. H. Murray, Vice Piciia

jV'ilSStiS
H. Stevenson 
Tho*. Peel J.P.

ea PfcitiWI
an til la»t tall work at a time. Had

pnbbnhert by ike PealL__ *___.J.ieo Ikon*of tbcae vsl« H«AiS#en>M*^ 
wre«*« &

fc w^W^w.ermeMnWpi

S00TT ft VANST0Sn.|f

three «h the sbonl'lvta, w* 
feeling in my riglU 1“"E 
weight bearing 4 dew*. ' 
In the throat nnd «>"»■ "F 
Sy coadlHea wh. n l com 
Siih ReuMNty, one l-'"--

thateap the ottadal of » na! tihow to avoid tic i
Ml the lungs. Such was

, , ..........cured to take year Ca
.... I.»'•!« rt -hire m~4 -T prtn.
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‘aille lo endure hat «nl 
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Remedy.

the middle-aged

Th. Hr t nn«l only Medal ever «raférredi «W’ 
any Medical man in tin* country, aa «J»eWUew
rtiklll—l nrol».toertIMjetroe-•*
to the author of these worka. Mareh Bis*. ISTfc. 
Tbeprerentatlon wa. tmheed at ihe ti—.«FJ» 
.Mxamneeby tlw Bo-ye lh***. icwfln*.
lorirnal*Ahrougiont the eoimtrr Tbt* n‘»^D”
If mi I Medal i* of ootid «old jet with more ttionooe 
lu * •'1 red ladle diamond* of rare kré'l“"or-.

•Alingeiher.l* Its exernlum «'»
ol Us u ntailela, od tiw. «hU la de* i <»dly thr 
most uiUceaVie we.la* ever akrUv> in tito 
orany purpose whatever. It i* well worth H» 
n»nectlon of Numismatist*. It 

and worth .tv IxwDweti.'1- Aia*wA«*e</s I'toe#*- | 
aw. Jimefd, 1676,
r>- Catalogue eenl on receipt «f^«. for PoaUgv. 
Either of the above works *••> t I•▼ tnsM « ra- 

oelpt of priee. Addi ss-PBABUDY MhUICAL 
INS riTOTR.forW. H. r ARK SR. M IX. Consnlt- 
tng Physicien I Me. 4 Du)finch Si. Boston, Mass . 
OJ I> Revere House.

ii, U The author can be o-nsuttedon the above 
nvned d\»oasoe, as well os all disease» requiring 

• *k1U. nwirocy and exTH^rience, Office hour* V a. m.
eP.fi 1RS -ly.
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FVM 'X ID n . 11 ■ * a •;« heure, without enuring 
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, l'r'nmi rsmphlid artit on re* eipt 
■ * ", '• •’• t f r Vireu'ftts.—Addrea*.
I;.1*-,." LAMY.CaioT J.D.IfARDIKO,

CatarrhMoney Ltiaaed in *anu ao au t V- mow ere «ud 
on liberal teres toe u»m m «be t panada. i*r«pay- 
abk by IneU’mrnt*. Money can 1-s ebUinvd at 

er.ee,e«rt Wroa* th. ti,... 
nv4'«*ary to lnveHliyeU Uic tltlv sol preparation
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new U*uc of «toek. All proper iof-weietlo*. 
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